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,T'bc e, liziet1nu. Il. On what terms does Jesus promise that One thing -nd not. a dozon. 11e ment an
rest? instrument or institution by hich 0h080

ST. JOHN, N. B., SEPTEDMBER, W97. ist. He commnands the weary to corne Who cama to hlu wÛVe 1(gally unitcd to hlm
----. - - - - nto him. Many are not satisfied with the or put him on. Wiat mis the first thing

ED1TORIA LI. weaiy doing anything, and contend that which thaso who came to Christ did ? They
Jeans must do it ail so as ta have ail the wore baptized by Jesue' command. The

RES FA Tit l EAt i glory. The whole history of Jesus refutes Pharisees had heard that Jesus made and
Coani utoie l il ye that al.i r and p and exposes this error, so does that of his baptized more disciples than John, etc.

and( I wvill give you rest. 'I'ak<e my yoke upon youaln lste.Jss omne temnwt
learn of aie, for I ain mleek ami owly in heart, au< l apastios. Jestis eonuanded the man with .iohn's disciples said ta hyie af the Christ,
shal fin< rest iito your soul. For iny yoke is eiy ati< the withered hand, first, ta stand forth, and 'The sane baptizeth and ail n corne b

my burden is light. Mad. il: 28. 29. 30. he did so. Thon ho told him to stretch hlm." But ta put this inatter beyond dispute
Two facts arc suflicient to show the im- forth his hand ; he did so and was healed. we wiIl placo in ane calumn from He record

portance of this rest. j.st. It is tho Son of IIe could heal him without the man moving af the s.ime Evangclîst whai Josu3 taîd hie
the living God who urges the weary to accept if hie pleased, but he did botter. It was far apastles ta teach the people, and in an op-
Of it. 2nd. It can only be found in him. better for the man to hear and 'elieve and pasit. anc vhat ha tald the echalars or people
Come unto me, etc. Either of these parts obey Jesus, and show others his trust in t.he ta da. (R. V )
claims most attentive consideration, the t.%o. Divine Ilealer, than if no command was To LhoTenchurh, latt 28 Tu the Schulats. Matt. Il

combined makes inattention unpîardoable gienî. ILt was more glory to Jesus ta treat ye iis fai tio an iak raconte l a dvflint
J to ~ ~ ~ ~y t lireat dejjý f ilti Ilaill,. ab andk aore et mo ai y tiat

criminality. No word can describe his guilt the man as an intelligent, responsible being, I 2. V I wlll givo yen rest.
who turns away fromîî him who speaketh destinled to hod an etnal companionsip ae o

from heaven. with himself, than to treat himi as an irra- *tlaiilintheoer o ad leara adiiio.

Let us notice tional animal, or a mere machine. So, also, i)afled aa ea

I. Who are he persons Jesus calls to himn he commanded the blind man to wash in the alway ,,I ille fl o est nato yoixrasuls. For
forh I Uc orld. j y yokeis easy and n y br-

for~~~~~~~n thing pond not alfl bydhi adwsmd dozen. ITe menta

IL On what terms does lie promise that whlc. And o Jesus commanda the h wavy By thus eoparing what Jesue told hie
re8t. . laden ta carne tinta lm and flnd rest. Bath teaprs with what lie saidi ta the stholar,

I. .Who are the persans Jesus cale ta him the disablcd and the blind ni kc that t ho way fao the w eary and heavy lad n ta
for reet. It e aIl that labor and are leavy noither the stretching out the land îor t he cnie ta him and find rest ta thir saue snend s

Moen. It bas of ten beeî deseribed as persans washiîig had in then a merit. Ail ment as plain as it c tuld ho made. Ta further
under deep conviction for sins, wha hlave was in Christ, but they tvc'e gld ta abey confirm thie we can read what the teacher.
been thus eanvicted by the law of Maoss ald hm and give hlm ail the giory. he wearY di say ta them and what they did da wh
who are striving and labning alla praying alld heavy lad'n, when they put ail their came ta Jesus and fmend rect.
for an assurance af Ud's pardoning lave but trust in Jesus, are glad ta du whatever lic Thy taught the nations wh Jesus was

ot fading peace ta tleir saule. ILbas been may tell then ta da, knowing that; al me wt and what le had donc and suffere tae put
tauglit that Jesus invites suai and only such is iii him alane. a1y sio , that these suffering wre far their

ta came ta him for reat. If sncb miîs Jesus' Na cammand eau ba sa eweet as that oa sins. ow Gad had accepted ad hin deat
meaaing how many ivould li find il, hie day Jesus ta sinful, disappainted wandcrcrs.. for theni, ahd as now rhecoiling tho *orld
tins canvicted ? llw many in every age "Cale unto me," etc. You are unhappy unto hmee l ihr Christ. T ot imputing unt

and in overy place are thug eonvicted of *sin because yau aie fra haine and aînang yhen teir sine. lakd hie terme om salvation.
and thus laboring for rest? But Jestis*. deadly eelies. Aly Fcther sent me ta die Those of the nations wlo bolieved in Christ,
vites ail and sends hie gospel ta every for yu tmat ho might hanarably pardon yau and malle ip their minde ta tur' froak their
croattire. and bringyau back ta hie favar. Came unta sinT aind becme hise disciples, they baptizd

Again, wbat gives nis a deep convictian a! me that yau may have lus favar and rewt at into the name of the gorius three.
sin but the gaspel af Christ, wîose first filet home. When eincrs understand that swnet Afer they had thu a taken the yok th y

is "That Christ diod for aur sins," etc. command and giadly resalve ta tur fram taugl t thor ail thing which Jesu had ci-
Thsa efautwhich describes ourpdoop guwit, thir s o ladly obey hi ad gad tat
declares the wonderful love of Christ mn iîying ho died for their sins and affoîs ta save them. Thu.se commandmeats ive find in hie ser-
for that guilt. The law oe Aos could nover He that coules te God, or ta he Son a! God mon on he maunt, bis conversation with
Bo convince us af aur sins as tha amiable San mus3t believe thait lio is amid is, a rewarder of tho disciples atter Judas lîad gane ont ta
of Gad dying for thom, and for thie reasaîî thein that diligently soek hini. betray him and interspersed thraugbout. hie

tbhè gospel le Christ's firet message to be 2tid. Justib' second coiximand haro is :1 whaie hietory. Ta show the beauty and
preahe.o atheiners. The aposles were nhver Tae myyukeuponyou,"tc. Jesus lias bcssedncss af hie commandments ha sat the
sont ta preach the iaw o! Ases, fret or haIst, a yoke by whiub tiiose wlîo believo in him exampie in ail that lie eîujainedl an .hie
but to prach the gospel of Christ whic is with al their start and resove ta farsake disciples.

tu power o! God tinto salvation tao very aie their sins are înited ta Christ. hvany are n Wo fini the apasties teaching Jesu' com-
that beliovet, and by it the IIoly Spris cou. the dark as tu tie neaning of Chist'8 yoke, mandments in their letters ta tho churches.
vinces tho worid o sin as bin as o rghto- ard wu aften iear a! a ninher of yokos, These conmandmonts are nt griryous, they
or nss. Thase who lbarod and were heavy such as the yoke o! repentance, o! self-donial arc aIl given ta benefit the disciples as well
ladoned were nat tlise whi wr r under con- and the yake of prayer, etc., etc. Now ti ta gorify te Master.
victian ot hin, but sue wha wore seeking ta yoke a! Clrit means ane thing, and îot Jeans makesa distinctian btween bis yuke
satisfy their minLi' cralig wîth th penish- many. The Jews kno the mening o! a and hi burdon. Re saye my yoke is easy,
able thing earth, mspeding teîcvr mony yk . A lituraI yoke was an instrument tlat and my burdea is iight. Ilis yoke is his
anr that which .as not brad, and thîr labar joind togcther two oxen fur training ad own positive intitutian in which the bliever
for the whol n satisfoth not. Ail tha clase work. They aisa hal figurative yokes, such pute hem an avd er initiatd into the namn
of disappoinited lbarers Jeus in% ite8 tu hii as lses' yoke or tue yke o! bfndge, wBich o! the Fathor and o the Son and o! tha
-ndl promises them rest ta tleîr aule. Thoir was circuînion, wdicih neithor thy nfr loolySpirit. Thatryakn elainly undernto(l
ever expanding minas lie li able ta fi1 and their fathere wre ablo tu bear. (Act xv. he it is toaily put on, and o this veyaccount
delighis ta satisy forovr, and with the G ai. v. 1. wTaiey li an nation woro under bas been reproachod and rajected. Tot when
throbbings o! etornal love say ' Cama tih Roman yokb or gver gent. Joni hesitatodi te baptize Jesu ho said,
unte me," etc. 1Whn Christ 8poke o! his yoki ho mint a " Sufer it tahe suo now for t7tus it becomoth-


